
Student Nonuiolent 
Coordinating Committee 

360 Nelso■ Street, S. W. 
Atl11ta, Georgia 30313 

.We wo113td lfu t.o begin this letter with a s1lllple thank 
;you for your contribution to SNCC, We work with thou
:,ands of people in the counties of Alaballl8', Arkansas-, 
Miesissippi, Southwest Georgia and in the Gities of 
Atlanta, New York and Chicago. All of our work deoends 
on the people throughout the Gountry who eare enou~h 
to contribut,e what they can and whenever they can. 

In Alabama, 8NCC1s activities are largely concentrated 
in the development of oolitical erganizations at the 
county level in the lll.t!:k Belt, 'lhese nei, organiiaitions 
are designed to offer poor black people a political 
structure of their own which can te neither controlled 
or mat)iplllated by white or black political interests wrich 
seek t.o use th-,- new voters for their own purposes. On 
Mey .)rd, the Freedom Organizations held primaries in 
various counties in Alabama to nominate candidates to 
be placed on the ballot for the November general elec
tions. 

In ll!:1eeiesippi, we work with the Mississiopi Freedom De
mocratic Party and many bther local groups at the county 
level. 'lhe st.~te has recently reapportioned itself to 
break the potential power of Negroes in areas where they 
ere a majority. Negroes throughout the Delta are being 
forced off the 1 and by a combine eion of raoid mechani
zation on the planta!tions and political reprieals. The 
work of voter Nll!!istration, political education ,md o~ 
ganwtion continues and is being e,rpanded. 

'lhis swrmer students from southern Neiro colle11;es Are 
participating in a work-study orograrn here in Atlanta. 
'lhey work 1n Research, Communicati.ons, Support, and IJro
duction in the Atlanta Office end are studying southern 
politics and econO'l!lice, reconstruction history, and ana
lyzing the history of M1e current Movement. 

We hope that this brief outline of SNOC activ.ities will 
encourage your continued interest and support. 

Once again, we thank you for your -contril:lution.i ·• 
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